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done away with at the time the AmerHudson Exhibit by Guy Smith at the Auto S how ican consula.' and diplomatic officials
were crossing the frontier.

Banker and Two Sons

N EXPLAINED

Br SAMUEL HAMILTON. M. D.

A French physiologist described man as "digestive tube
with arrangements tor locomotion and guidance." It Is

commonly said that most people " dig their grave) with
their teeth." The disastrous effects of constipation have
always been well known. Jt is easily understood bow
serious are the troubles which aro caused bv stagnation of

GERMANY HOLDS

MERICAM CONSULS

Four Officials Detained as
Hostage for Consul Mueller,

Awaiting Passports..

' Sentenced to Prison
Chicafci, Feb. H

Paisley and his sons, Tames T. and"
Oliver F., charged with receiving dielite posits after they knew their three
banks here to be insolvent, were found decayed matter in the large intestines poison reabsorbed

and taken into the circulation this is called
It is apparent, therefore, that the first necessity isguilty today.NOT DELAYED BY THE V. S. The sons were sentenced to three to cleanse the intestines thoroughly.

The best method for cleansing the whole intestinal (ran
I and ursine the liver into activity is to take as much outdoor

years and the father to one year
prison.

London Schools Close;
f exercise as possible, drink hot water before meals, and take a

pleasant, laxative, vegetable pill occasionally. Such one

i... is made un of leaves of aloe, root of jalap:No Men to Handle Coal
into a sugar-coate- pill that gives tone to the bowels.

tmade first made and sold bv almost, all druggists nearly
f.t,.. . nl,. Pi,.'. PI. .ion Poll.t.

(forrtpondnce e( Th AMortattd PrtM.)
London, Feb. 12. Many Lon1 ' tr JMtrvrnrAildon schools have been closed on ac Such simple means will preventcount of their inability to get coal. I'copie are realizing tnat tne Kidneys, just

as do the bowels, need to be flushed occalne coal dealers owe plenty of the

Washigton, Feb. 28. Four Amer-ca- n

consuls are being detained in Ger-

many, while the Berlin government
awaits official advices that all German
consuls in this country, ordered to
Central li d South America, have been

permitted to proceed.
The German government's action is

based on circumstances which, through
no fault of the United States, de-

tained Consul Mueller at Havana,
Cuba, while he was on his way from
Atlanta to Quito, Ecuador.

The American consuls detained in

Germany are Consul Henry C. P.
IJamm, transferred from Aachen to
Harput, Turkey; Consul John Q.
Wood, transferred from Chemniti to

fuel, but are unable to find men to de
liver it.

everybody radf Be Went Ada.

sionally. The kidneys are an eliminative
organ and are constantly working, separ-
ating the poisons from the blood. Uric acid
backs up into the system, causing rheu-

matism, neuralgia, dropsy and many other
serious disturbances.

This can be avoided by stimulat

r

ing the kidneys to increased action,
and because of its tonio effect on
these organs I would advise any

L. .x- -

Messina; Vice Consul W. Bruce Wal-
lace, transferred from Magdeburg to
Constantinople; Vice Consul C. Innes
lirown. transferred from Mannheim to

hone to purchase Anunc (double or
triple strength ), Which is to be had
nowadays at almost any drug store,

..and take it three times a day
Also drink hot water before mest".Constantinople.

. Two notes have been received from
the German government on the sub-

ject; the first a week ago. charging
tiiat the United .States had detained
Mueller at Havana, and a second to

formerly stationed in the United
States, is certain. The departure of
none has been hindered by this gov-

ernment. Mueller was forced to re-

main in Havana longer than he at
first thought would-b- necessary, and
he cabled Berlin that he was detained
there. The German government is
believed to have taken this to mean
that the United States was responsible
for the detention.

As a matter of fact Mueller was
forced to rerhr.in in Hava?.- -. because
of temporary lack of transportation
and failure to receive passports from
the Ecuadorean government. He left

Havana for his new post several days
' 'ago.

In the note received today, Ger-

many complains against published re-

ports recently cabled to the United
States from The Hague, in which it
was stated that American consular
officials leaving Germany had been
mistreated. It is stated that every-
thing possible was done to provide
for the comfortable and safe departure
of the American officials and blame
for the alleged misrepresentations is
placed upon Vice Consul Harold F.
Quarton, formerly at Berlin, whom
Germany believes to have been the
only consular official in The Hague

at the time the newspape-- articles
were cabled.

As for treatment said in newspaper
dispatches from Europe to have been
accorded American consuls and mem-

bers of their families, Germany de-

clares that instructions were given
that they should receive every per-
sonal consideration.

However, it is made clear that on
the grounds of military necessity there
were inany conditioiisncideut to the
crossing of the frontiers to which.
Americans, the same as citizens of
other nationalities, had to submit. It
was impossible, Germany asserts, that
all the military regulations could be

day, asking for a reply to the first and
also containing a statement on

charges that American consuls and
their wives departing from Germany
had been subjected to indignities. It
added that as soon as Mueller had
been allowed to proceed, the Amer-
ican consuls could go on.

That the German government has
been misinformed regarding Consul
Mueller and other German consuls

'
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"When you

tlitliiPllmm."

The New

AhMICHELIN
It is the bluest, best finlsted Four ever proJuceJ
at trie price plus trie refinements of the most

expensive models. Here are some of the superi-
orities that assure this car a sweeping1 success

114-in- ch wheel base, 32-- t. p. motor, SOH-in- eli full can-

tilever rear springs, Dixie waterproof, hih tennoMnagneto.
Batavia non-sk- id tires all four wheels, two unit electric

starting anJ lighting1. Stromberg type carburetor, Joubli
bulb headlights with dimmer, gas tank in rear.

PULLMAN MOTOR CAR CO. YORK. PA.UNIVERSAL
TREAD T. G. NORTHWALL CO.,

SIOUX CITYOMAHA
Booth 12 at ths Show
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Parry Bodies
For Ford Delivery Wagons and Ford Ton Truck

The Most Complete Line of Com-

mercial Bodies on the Market .

No Other
Tire Like It

For All-roun- d

Service
ah No. BOO Body With Cab for Tori Ton Truck.

I.

m
mote the.. Heavy Broa

Flat Tread

At--&4 Y Combining All the
Advantages of Other
Non-Ski- ds of Both
the Raised Tread
and the Suction

No. 208 Slin-O- n Roadster Body. "t? f
Complete Stock at Omaha. Quick Shipments

Get Our Prices Before Buying '

Lininger Implement Co. I

Omaha, Neb.
Phone Douglas 109.

Tread Types
See Our Accessory Exhibit. ,

Omaha Auto Supply Co.1
R. J. EISENHARDT, Secretary and Manager.

2037 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.
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Unbeatable Exterminator kjfof Rats.Mlce and Buai
Used tho World Over Used by V.a.OowrnmentlllillllillilillllllllllHr r ttt rr r Jt Old RHimbfr Ttiaf Never Falls - ISc.2Se.At Druggist

THC RECOONlZEb STANDARD-AVOI- D SUBSTITUTES

Give your Want Ad a chance tomake good, Run it in The Bee.


